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The Publicity of the Crucified
'This 'inscription ""as nad by many Jews, b{>Cau~ the place vher{' Jesus W~ crucifi@d 'W'~ not far
from the city. and ~ inscription was in Hebrew. Latin, and Gnek.· John 19:20 (NEB)

IT!:!e.insCriPtiodthat Pilate wrote read 'Jesus of Nazareth King of the
Jews' and was fastened to the cross. It was written in three of the chief
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languages of the civilized world because the many passers-by who would
read it had come from many different lands near and far. Crucifixion at
any time was one of the most public forms of death ever devised by the
depravity of the human mind. The condemned person didn't die in the
relative privacy of the execution chamber, He was exposed in the open air
to a lingering death in the full gaze of all the people who would come out
of the city for the free horror show. At the time of the Passover these
crowds would be not only unusually large but would include pilgrims from
most of the nations of the known world. That was why the inscription
over the cross was written in three languages.
~s died~as
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where people were. !he same could be said of

his whole ministry-- of his whole life. From the very beginning Jesus
was where people were. He was born in

t~~rkin9..!.ot

of an

in~.

The

stable of an inn was where travellers parked their donkeys. There are few
places that are more public than a parking lot, whether we are talking
about the ancient or the modern version.
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he made the

journey to Jerusalem with Mary, Joseph and so many other people that his
mother didn't miss him for a whole day after they had started home, She
thought he was with his cousins. ':Ihen Jesus was baptized in the Jordan
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he was baptized along with a multitude of men and women who had come
from all over Judea and Galillee to hear John the Baptist.
T~hout

his ministry Jesus was Where people were, in the crowded
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/wuse i~Yl, ornong Hie cr~owds in trle~t, in the rn~ket-ploce,
on the

r~JOuntoin

side,

by the

see-sh~-e,

in the

s~nogogue,

-

.

in the temple,

preoching, teoelling, comforting, costing out demono, healing, bearing \/le
burdens of

otherS_~hed

periods of solitude. in fellowsllip with rils

Father elane, but he never sought solitude fot' its own soke, but only Wltll e
view to receiving fresll supplies of stt'ength to overcome temptation and
to serve his neightiorT! He literal1y spent 811 his energy on people, he
e~ptied

himself in service to the point of exhaustion, so tI-,at he could fal1

asleep instantly on lying down in a boot and go on sleeping even in

0

violent storm at sea.
And when "e d'ed on the cr-oss he was surrounded tl

z·

were tile Jews who watched and rood with pt'otest the insct'iption; thet'e

;ere

~ :;;ef-priests; there were ~s Who actu_al2.!L:8t~'2:d
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,'-the dirty work, simply following orders; thet'e were his matl-,er, his
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mother's siste,', and

~lery
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of Magdala; there WaS tile apostle John; and tI,ere

were the two ct'iminals enJcified witil him, one on either side. As in ilis
e..-.---

life, so also in his deatil, he WaS surrounded by people. Al1 SOt'ts of people.
Good people. Rough end secular people. Religious people. Criminals.
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<Because he loved trlem with a univet'sal, all-embt'acing love. Pilate
unwittingly gave expression to thot universal and ol1-embracingness love
of Jesus wilen he ordered tile superscription of the-accusation of

~les3iailsllip

be written in Hebrew, Latin, and

G,'eef~esus
~

la'ied 11is own

people. He loved ilis disciples. His love for 11is mother found utterance on
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the cross. He loved his own notion: he wept over Jerusolem. As Deon Inge
[
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pointed out, some of tile rare tears that are recot'ded as falling from the
eyes of Jesus were tears of patriotisrrl')But the oeeen of Ilis love swept
over the boundaries of family or notion. He loved oil people, good and bod.
40 ",Ill sp,,~kle 1M"N.j·\'''~~ ••. ,,-W ~w<,,,- ,..'t'1v(.l,~ ...111,,-«
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In tile deatll-tllroes of Ilis ogony he remembered in love not only Mory ond
John but his enemies: 'FoUler, forgive them, fo,' U'ley know not wllot they
do'. Tile way Ile died moved not only his own lo~ ones, but even the pogon
~.

The powe,' of tllis 10'le not only wos, but is, trle

most dynemic force in the world. The,'e o,'e millions of mony different,
rtIces, col or-s) ond 1tin guo ges who canf ess with ISoElC ''fIatts: 'Love so

omozing, so divine, demonds my sOLlI, my life, my oil'.

t3

~ov~1I people whiell we see in Jesus on tile cross iUlDllt...

other than the love thot U"le HOly, God hos for the world. The I Dve thot
elesLls felt is not greoter thon God's love, It is not, os I LIse to think, thot it
is God tr,e Fothe,' who is holy ond just ond WilD IIote8 sin ond mllst punish
it. And thot it is Jesus Wll0 loves sinne"s ond ploces himself, like some
third innocent party, in between God's wrath end our sin. No! Jesus is no
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less l"roly ond jLlst than the Father 8nd he Ilotes sin no less. And God the

fotller is no less loving thon t/le clesus we see dying on the cross. They ore
one and the some God.
Whet 0 revelation this I,os c81lsed in my thinkino. T\"rere was '1eru T f
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IittIe good news in the re Ii oi on of my youth.' I grew up be Iievi ng thot God's

.

saving love was very norrow, I was raised in a cl,llrell that taught tMt
the world os

0

whole is going to hell end Ulot only

0

0w individuols will

be saved. 110st will go to hell becouse t1"ley never even heord of Jesus.
Romon Cotholies will go to 11ell bee8use they don·t trust in Christ alone os
Savior (or so I wos tOUgllt), LuUlerens will be damned becouse they believe
in boptismoi ,'egenerotion. Episeopoiions will go to hell becouse they 8"e 0
bunch of rituolists. The moin line denominations will go to hell beCause
tlley ore 811 8 bunch of liberols who deny the deity of Christ ond the volue
of his otoning deeth. Wi,en it C8me rigl"rt down to it it was just our little
sub-cultUl'e that W8S going to be the object of God's saving love. jf you
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~idn't
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speak Ollr language, you we,'e probablY lost.

But as I heve preyed and read the scriptures end corne in greeter
contoct wi th Roman Cetl-,o li cs, epi scope Ii ens, J utherons and otller
Chdstions I ern convinced more then e'ler tllet
. There's

Ij

wideness in God's mercy

Like the wideness of the sea;
There's a kindness in His justice

Whiel', is mo"e then libe,'ty,
Fa" the love of God is b"ooder
Than the measure of man's mi nd,
And the heert of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind,

±::,{ I am convinced by tile c,'oss of Christ thot God hes chosen to save the
whole world, even thougl, some will be lost. The world is like a tree, God
•
- ' '-is'going to'sa',l8'tlle tr'ee even though therewilJ"D'8S'O'iWbrenclieYorokeh =-=-:=-off. lorn convinced on the besis of scripture alone thot tl10se who finally
make it home to tile Fathe,' will fUlfil tile infBllible promises of God that
his chosen people will be vaster thon tile sond on H,e seoshore or tl,e stor's
of heoven, I om convinced of this obove 011 oecouse of the cross of Christ.
It is H,e one who cried out on the cross, 'Fothe,', forgive them for they
know not whet they do' who from oil eternity has chosen

0

people to be his

very own and hos come to die for tllem and tJlt'ough l1is Spirit enobles them
to believe end obey him and so be saved. So, the superscription thot Pilete
wrote on
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cross in Hebrew, Lotin, end Greek speeks to me
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universolity of tile love of God for the world,
But, Jesus surrounded himself with people in life and in deoth, not

only because he loves tile wl10Ie human race in general, but 81so because he
loves people individuelly, It is a feature of CalVinism, wl1icl1l believe to
,be fi feature of true biblical ChristiBnity, Wot Jesus died, not for
)
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hUfnonkind in genen:d, but for porticultlr men ond women find children. It

wes the,Old Testament prophe\s who first proclaimed thot it wos not the
notion of Israel os 0 notion thot inherited the blessings of the covenont,
but por"ti cui or indi vi duo I s of ony ond ever"y noti on who through the
exper-ience of foith, repentance, find forgiveness were rnElde members of
the covenent, given the sign end seed of the
God's promises.
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1)"'8 New Testament is oil the more cleer". Not only did God so love the
world tI",ot he gove his only begotten son thot wr,osoever believeth in him

should not perish but hove eternol life. But Jesus commonded I',is disciples
to preoch the good news t.o ever"y creoture, that. is, to definite porticulor
peop I e.
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For Paul, a I so, the mystery of the cross of Chri st. wes not on I y thot
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died for" oil' and tllot 'he loved ti,e chw-ch and gave Ilimself for it' but

thot 'Ile loved me end gove himself for me',

0
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particular individual. Whet

transforms an individual is not the belief that God loved the world in
general or tllat Uwist died for" sinners oS

0

WilDie, but tllet Christ died for

me.
'Died He for" me, who coused His poin?
For rne, who Him to deoth pursued?

AmaZing love! How con it be
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?'
So the

inscr~iption

on UOle cross in Hebrew, Latin, and Greek spel'lks to

me of tile love that Jesus
tongue.

1158

for" individuals in every tribe and nation end

~

Isn't it interes . 19"~e first one to
as King was the pagan go
Chri 5t in Hebrew, Lat in, a
reod and unders
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'~sus was on

. se the crucified Jesus

'ilate pUblicize the Lordship of
. shed so thet all people coul d

/
/

6
his

/;

n odvertisement. But Pilote's resourcefulness in odverti;ng aug/:

L:

not to

fill owed to su,-pass thet of the followers of Jesus. t\£verti< ng

pogs, os t - world of business knows. It wos Jesus himse
disciples th

they hod much to learn from the wise of

Ctlristiens in t e Reformed tnldition os creotive find "mtlginot" /8 in

advertising their rucified and risen Lord as men

,d wom ,of business

ere in fidvertising (leir goods or the enthusiosts of othe movements their
creeds? There is not

~g

wrong with propoge fi, so

ng os it is

propogondo of the righ';\ rt. nrere is too m ch of 11e wrong so,-t in the
world todog end not

enou~\.: f the right so <.

I is tile bounden dutg of

every Christion to advertise C ·st in wo s tl t the world might

\
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wl·,ot we are tolking about. 'rle preo·
thet the overoge seculo,- man or
expect evergone to leorn to

vengelistic sermons using words

wi O~~i9 is unfemiller- with end we

spe~ lW o.~~

. ious 10nguoge.

Piiote pUblicized the cruc· ied in Heb,-e 'I.

het was the lenguoge of

religion end morelitg. But Pi ote wasn't inter te\n reoching on]g
religious people. He pUbli zed the crucified in

-~~Thot

ifingLloge of ort, science p'hilosophg end tI·,e mer-ket

wes the

]oce. Thenk God far

contemporory Christo·llriters ond o,-tists such os G Oh}r:\ G,-eene:. C.S:
Lewis, F]onnerg OT'n')"r and Fred Buechner who PUbliCI' th\rUCl1led In
the lengLlege of t e rrkrl(et-ploce whicl·, the eve,-ege SOPhi~ice:\ond
seculor men or
them end leo

ofn rnigJ,t understend. Heve gou ever reod,\e

1 ti,e
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Reed

longuoge which so mony seeulor peaple speo\ A, he

publicized'n Latin. Tflat 'vvas the language of engineering, politics, lo'y'

ond order,.- Thonk God for Chri sti on soci 0Iogi sts, poIi ti ci ons ond ]e~ers
"who s ek to publicize the crucified and impress the stomp of kingdom of
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war-crozy and power
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